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TO STAMP OUT ANARCH?

THE FRENCH CHAMBER ACT,'

SEVERE PUNISHMENT FOB NEWSPAPER I>

,. CITEMENTS TO CRIME.

A fill Mnriin'iN'-*. thi: PRESS l\\vs passed n

413 TO C3, AFTF.R A STORMY DISCUSSION--
TUREE OTHER STRlNMJNT MEASURES

OP REPRES.SIO.V INTnonUCFD-Tlir.

OOVI'RNMKNT'S FROGRAMMR ROT

TO ni: CHARGED Rv the

OUTRAGE M. CIIAI.I.F.

MEL bACOUaft*. SPEECH
IN THE BERATE.

Pari-?, Dec. ll. -In the Chamtior of Deputi"
to-day tho Anarchist outrapo on Saturday wn

' denounced, and a bill providing never.-* punish
tekPtet for Incitement to crime by newspapers wa

passed after an excltinR discussion and BodSlls
opposition by a vote ..f 413 to 6J1.

M. Dupuy, the President of the Chamber, ad

dressed the House >>n the occurrences of Satur

day. He complimented the members for thei

attitude during th.- exciting moments foll..wini
the explosion of Valllant's bomb, nnd thank.-,

those who attended to the wounded.
M. Caslmir-rerier. the Prime Minister, als,

made a brief a.Mr."**. lie said that the pro

gramme of the Government would undergo ni

change because of the dastardly crime whlcl
had been committed, snd its policy would bi

continued. He added that a democratic Gov

ernment devoted to ameliorntinR the condltloi
of the working people would not allow sbomlna
ble criminal outrage* to destroy liberty.
The Prime Minister laid before the ii,.us.

bills which the Cabinet had derided upon: mod¬

ifying the press laws Ly providing for seven

punishment for Inciting to crime; provldlnf
apainst lhe association of evil-doers, r>-sj.tine
explosives, and demanding 800,000 francs foi
police purposes. In all, four bills directed
against Anarchists and Anarchism were suli-

mitted. The Prime Minister declared that noni

of these bills was intended to attack the rights
of citizens. He asked that the bill relative tu

the press laws be at once discussed by thc

Chamber, and declared that the Oovernment
would make the vote a question of confidence.
Ex-Minister Goblet opposed the immediate

discussion of the question, and proposed that lt

be deferred until to-morrow. His proposition
was applauded by the Socialists.

THE PREMIER'S TiI'.C'LAR VTION* I.Ol'm.V (TIF.F.RF.I..

Remounting the tribune. M. Caslmir-Perler
¦was greeted with frantic tries by the Socialists.

He remained calm and unmoved, and when quiet
was restored he said that lt was the duty of the

Government toward the nation to ask a voto

for the repression of printed Incitements to

crime. The declaration was greeted with ring¬
ing cheers.
M. Ramel proposed to appoint a commission

to examine the bill and rep -rt at 5 o'clock this

afternoon, when every friend ..f the country, bs

said, would vote for Its adoption. Again thc

Chamber broke out in che ts.

M. Lay, Socialist, opposed interference with the

liberty of the press without ripe deliberation.
M. Ugildry IT ftSion. Royalist, said that laws

against press offences and Anarchists would bs
fruitless until the Chamber annulled the laws

(¦suppressing religious teaching in the s b la
and oppressing the Church.
At this point cries of "Question!" and "Clo¬

sure!" arose.
M. Pelleian painted out that laws voted In

view of special circumstances slwsya lad j< -

grettable consequences. They were, he said, two-

edged weapons, whlcb hurt those employing
thom.
M. Julllcn made every effort to delny the bm

He declared that at least an h.ur* would be re.

quired io ri.". 1 tli-- text, snd h" therefore de¬

manded the suspension of the sitting.
ol. Caslmir-Perler replied that he must in.

ul?: upon the necessity of the Immediate ad >p-

tlon of the measure. He respected the principles
of pnrllamentary liberty, but 1"- und rsl 1 ths
efforts of the minority to prevent what they
disliked.
M. Goblet supKcsted that th.' Ministry wss only

anxious to secure a majority. This statement
raised a storm nf cries in favor of the absolute
liberty of the press.
ESSENTIAL ' ¦ THE UPROOTING OF ANARCHT.

M. l>uho-t. Minister of Justice, spoke in favor

t,f the Press law, and of Imprisoning for from

one to five years the authors of artic'--.- inciting
to theft, pills gs. arson and murder. He InststeS
thai the law was essential to the Uprooting of

anarchy, which, he ad.led, possessed a regular
organization in Fran
The Socialist;, throughout M. Dubost's spec h

continued to clamor .'tr..1. Interrupt him, ap¬

plauding only when he s.ii 1 that m. Deputy de¬

fended anarchy.
The vote on the Question of Immedlstely dis¬

cussing the i,in stood Ht] itt favor to 1 T.r, against
lt. and lite bill was finally *adopted t>y a vote of

413 to 03.
Immediately after the Press law was passed

Pi-emler {.'asimir-Porler drove to th.- Senate,
where he was awaited by almost every ti.

As he rose to read the bill and after he finished
reading lt he was applaud..I loudly. The Ben-
ste unanimously voted urgency on the bili.
The commission to examine the bill will meet

St 1 o'clock to-morrow aft.-hi ion. A pub!!-' sit¬

ting will be held st I o'clock, and th.- bill will
then be adopted, probably without s dissenting
voice.

CHALLE.MEL L.VCOVR'.S ST'*.' Vi WORDS.

In the Senate to-day M. Chall4*mel-'Lacourl the
President of th" House, said that he was n-.t

able ts pnan in silence tbe outrage which had

been committed in the Chamber of Deputies.
The strongest terms were t"> feeble t express
the horror felt by th" whole of I'r.m" He ad!--1

that he felt a!<!>* to assure the 0 nt thst
lt had thf entire conti lene* of the Senste, and all
the membera of that body applauds i th* cour¬

age, encl kv and promptness witti which ihe Min¬
istry had adopt..) the resolutl -ns nt asary to

insure thc repression "f Anarchist crii ie* snd to

extirpate the entire »ecl warrin:
ar.-" all noti ns of morality. Ths time had come

to cheek the contagion of unp ...¦.¦".-,-.¦

leprosy. The Government had undertaken a * ish
that was sure to meet th" hen." ,- spprovsl ..f

French Republicans "f sll ihsd«a of opinion
France must reconquer her security. Mot only
the safety of individuals and the Stat" was st
stake, but the very ezlaten. 'he Republic,
future liberty and th" nation's hon..-.
M. Chslk-m"l-Iaa.'..ur waa greeted with

after cheer when h" finishei! his address.
.*".'*e So-iaiists hold s meeting In the liaison

du Pef.pie this evening to protesl sgslnsi the re¬

pressive measures of th" Governm«*nt All the
speakers denounced thCM tin a ii:, s BlOSt vio¬
lently. Ore of them said lt was not tho duty
of Socialists to try to prevent su.-h occurrencea
cs the explosion on Saturday.

?

PALIS DEMANDS VENGEANCE.
POPULAR OUTCRY FOR STRINGENT MEASURES

AGAINST AXARUIV A.M. ITs SV M.'A 7 Jil SJ '.' s

Parla. Dec. H..The outrt#e la the Chamber of
Deputies on Saturday ls almost the only topic of
conversation in the public resorts of this city. Ii
1* the general opinion that the time has arrived
when the Oovernment must put aside sll maudlin
eentlment and treat the Anarchist would-be mur¬

derer* with scant consideration. Tli.it this will be

done Bcarcely any one doubts. It ls believed that

all Anarchists ani their symp.ithizt rs ahould ba
hunted to earth, and punish m.nt tittc to their
dastardly crimes meted out to them.
Now that Auguste Valll-nt, the bomb-thrower, ha*.

fallen Into the hands of the police, aft«>r doing all
th* evil he could, he ls not lacking for defei lei
or newspapers which will i_ui-lls!i tin- i.e.-.la of
ht* sympathisers. A Socialist name.I Pi au.-un ha"
written a letter to the "Temps'' (Men imp Yuiilant
and that paper publishes it. Pcmjean. umong other
raving*, says that the deed committed by vsillsnt
will have the approval of moat Anarchists. Nobody
doubt* this statement, as cowardly attacks upon
unsuspecting men. women snd children are the
distinguishing Nature of Anarchist warfare The
fact ls commented upon that an Anarchist never

displays any courage until he is safely locke,! up
and then hi* bravery consist* of vaunting; hims- f
snd his fsSow-crlmlnals, safe In the knowledge that
the law he professes to hold In contempt will pro¬
tect Sun from th* -popular consequences of lils cow-

K.'ysThlS'ti 'S ,'°ln,M **< «*»* no Anarchist
where th 1n^.'ir0",raK0 l" ¦*«*« ev.-n on* t.i r,

"¦defend hltns!-Vt:U,U W0UW huVe an "I'!'"*-'*"'"''

treme'lvVni, ^*B*Msm against Anarchists is es-
demanS f,1 I. ls ,to s,';,k ml:'J»'- "nd th- popular
t. f i -I th. (.''rnly r'i"-'^i**'* i-ar-.r-a I*"certain
gent 1.^..,,',,, vtrrm,'nt to tt(J°i't f»r more *trtn-
fa^n'^ainn'rwJ^^es^^ Wl"Ch haVe '* "^

ties' ntTTv ,tt p-wnhw of the Chamber of Depu-
m n w-Pm- at nn ^""'f'lay he noticed about thirty

of i-hom wWh" *':,,r"'* " " '¦"¦ Hismber. ail
ron. Yhm.?T" tryir.tc to gain sdmlaslon. Jual be-

'¦ ,,n in' r10," occurred a group of these men

bi£P w-Vu, lY .^nn, °i ",,p of ,h" i*"«nea si-t-m-
iu*.i> walting f.,r tomethlng to happen.

VAILLANT TO BE TRIED IN .TANTAKY.
POLICE IEARCHING POE ms TRIENDS-BE

Wl.VTi D TO " PRICA88EE Til J: DEP¬
UTIES"- HIS FYI I, LITE.

Paris, Dec. IL.Valllant, the bomh-throwT, has
chosen M, Albert Cremleux as his advocate. Hla
trial will take plat?* during the drat fortnight in
January.
Thrc other mra who have been arrested nr>

kept in cells The poUcs ar.- seeking for ttvo men
named Raynal and Confelx. alias Q nifT", fri-
Valllant who worked In the same place ur \'ai',iant.
Among tb* version* told of tii<* examination of

Vslllsnt ls on* to the effect that li- laughingly
told the examining msglstrst* that he "Would
like to make ti fricassee of those Deputies."
"What harm have the Deputies done to youl"

asked the magistrate.
VslRanl replied: 'They have done no harm to

me personally, but they are the sort of people lt
ls well to get rid of."
"And you dil thc- d-r-d without thinking that

you have a wife an l chUdT
"My wife snd daughter will do n« well without

as with me," Valllant replied.
The story of Vslllant'a life is sb nit th* same a*

thal of all Anarchist "beroes" He has a mistress
named Marchsl, which Wa* the alias of Valllant.
Her husbsnd state* that after Valllant led bl* wife
astray, be got her to sell the furniture of her
home, and afterward. In lil- endeavor* to do away
with the wrong* of lociety, lived on the proceed*
of the asle until they were gone, Then the woman
was forced to go to work. Still meditating upon

(he method of righting the wrong* of the Buffering
people, Vslllsnt remained Idle snd lived off the
tti.ti.y earned by the woman he had ruln.-d and
dlagraced. When M. Marchs! endeavored to gi t

his wife t > abandon her evil iif>*. Valllant, fearing
that his means of livelihood would b^ taken from
him. threatened to kill him if he did not lea*..- the
woman alon<*.
Valllant's criminal record wps mad" p'iblie this

evening, H* wa* condemned by the courts for the
first time in lift st Charleville, ile then was sen.

leno l to a week's Imprisonment for v.-r

Two or three months later he was sentenced ii

M ir.A'ilies for begging to three days* Imprisonment
In Algiers, a year lat<-r, he was Imprisoned three
months f,,r theft, in 1881 he received a sentence ot
one month for theft.
Two weeks air Vslllsnt published in "Ls

Revolts" a request that S iclsllat sn J Anarchlat
authors send th.-ir bo kl to him t i form a popular
library, a detective wai aenl to look tip tJi*

tun a of the advertisement After he ha I ot*,
talned from Vaillani a full statement *f lils

opinions, he reported that Vslllsnt waa s m .*u

vi ... r.r Anarchist.
E bmx Interesting detalli of the bomb-thrower's

recent lif" hav* been sac rtained I ta] Ths

phi;.'.- iphlcal ¦ ictety of whli h he li a member ob¬
tained a few v. | ¦. Mayor** p.-r'. n

to meet In th" Town Hall. M Cotenttn, pr
of pl In a large prh ate
w.'.s lt. laced to take ihe pr.- ney of the

fr.- len) I) ,-1nv In C
rial I'¬

ll;, I at lt* rn etlng
with Valllant. Ai M Colentln
Frenchman, of tr..' highesi standlns In Ch
i. i',,i. he hai caused much iuiprise by .1
thl* aft< ra on that Valllant s hil hly
man, titted by hil i location for a much
buslneai than leather cutting. "He always Im.
i-i me, .. Profe**or 'dentin, "aa- being a

man who bsd suffered much. Hil conversation
with me -...*.¦ l much bitterness and ri d'«lre t.i
.',¦ ¦, wrongs He was full of the spirit or

r.v .1;."
.;. -i". Ernest Ft -lie. Rousnet

ts wh un Valllant
."^ his fri nd . tr,.it th v know

him slightly, but all deny that they wen evei
fri'-n l.y *'.*.',] him.
About fifty detectives In varied disguises sre ii

. :, .nv-, trylm
Rue de* Bom Rnfa

THE RIMINAL IN TIIE rNFIK31ARY,
III'. REFUSES Tm GIVE TllE REASONS POR HIS

DEED *jn THE MINISTER Ol Jl'STlCE

Part*, Dec ll, William rallied with *uch unex¬

pected rspidlty this morning that toward
the *... ii. ive him to the Infirmary
a* once, Thi y to ¦" him In a doubly locki i

the 'Prison de la Santa Tha Journey to the ;

was without Incident lt will ia m tr.. tr-.u
Valllant for i ime time In lhe pr!- >n Infirmary.
Raynal, suspected ..f being Valllant's accompli e,

¦v..i t.< b hiding in Pari
M. lnii,'"-;, th, Minister of Ju lice, \lsit.-l Vall¬

lant In t:.,- infirmary thl aft. ion, and asked Im
l-.is reason tor throwing the i- mb.

"lt la useless to try to explain," said Valllant,
"You of the bourg. .. li could nol understand li I
t lld you."

ALL THK WOUX1 ED UECOVEBIJCO.
A LUI OP FOREIGN ANA El HISTS .-INT TO HIE

.MINI.1-'! ri". Ol Till INTERIOR.
Tarirt. Dec ll. All persona wounded by th" ex-

plosion "ii Saturday ar* makin.-- fair progjn ia tow-

I ard recovi I f,
I ..-ts from trustworthy nourcei ny that .-"vern!

dangerous Anarchlat* were sm ted to-tlay. The
!.leny thal Ihey have taken any auch atepa
toward a general Anarchist hun', n*v*rthe'.i
r-p.-rts ar.- generally credlti chief "t .!-.-

tectlvea has *.. nt to :*.l Raynal, Minister of
terlor, a c imi lete 1 ol thi for Ign An n

In Paris

LOOKING OUT FOB 1: IMBTIIBOWEBS HERE.

.jill. ia.i.ni: l.n NOT INTEND TO HAVE IN*

IMITATORS Ol Till, r :!.**.. Il INARI HIST

RISE P OS THE BAST MUK.

There -.v. ; i ". it r Hi adquarlers
dav thst the Anarchlsta of tliU city had been

cit.-d by thi rte ml use of d: nsmlte is.tubs in t

.and Spa h.. and .'". '" '-'"u' lhn

throwing bombs In New-York. Ruperintendenl
Brrnei had I tai J the report*, ai in illy.

.... -,,.. rn the erpi irotor

dynamite outrage promptly. He waa al work in the

Detective Bureau until a late hour on .'

wi,.-,, ,, m.ii,i.-r of ih" Bhrewdesl detecth
were esl] d lo mske reporl Several polt< ¦;¦-

Utlna wera called to hla .|f:,.¦... yesterday, and there

v.. com ultatlons In which rn thod-4 to di tret an

p n a Anarchlat* engaged
dynamite may lu ... i- n the rn in

oi ¦- nv. rsal rh* Suncrlni i-J-nt v lld noi t. ¦>.

il thi lats, and J

Hon thal he * * thinking about them uncommonly
''¦'.r- Anarchist* In thia city have been qulel since
Ki,ni,a .;¦'! Ima'i wa* convicted, bul they Jiav hal

man*. ret mi Jin* . In pl ic. a cn-th. baal
l, ..- nir.il dti " havi
Ing them closely with the aid of spies who have

nome of the meetings,
police t ,1 ably wo lld h
ri!l... ,, ..; ahoi t notice n ca -.. ol .. plo) lo u

mite In th* city.
I'l'.-i'l-ni Martin of th- Poll e ia...rd. said

that le- thought there were afr ut lO.iWO An
,-,. ,.i ... ... cRv, but they had nol shown any
unusual actlvltv of lal Il an attempt >.¦ n ul
to drive Anarchist* out of Fran,, and Spain, he
said measures should be tal<--n lo pn venl them
from being sent to this country. "Al present." Mr

Martin continued, "there doe* nol seem to be any
cause fur an uprtalng of Anarchlsta in this city, ex¬

cept the prevailln* J'""'1 time*, which may can.-"

m'tch suffering thli winter lt la to be regretted
that so many men sre wlthoul employment, At
s ich tim.- the erv of 'hi- Anarchists against tbe
( i] Italtsts and rorpori'tlor.'. may it.a!-.- tri ubi-."

F.XJ'Ki.I.lNT. ANARCHISTS PROM PRANCE.
Furls, li.-c. IL.TIM police In I'er; Ij-nan. near thc

Bpsatsb frontier, are expelling all tlie forsigs .\*t-

sreh-sta they ess ind. Th" Inhabitant* sr* grastly
excited ah fesr thst th" Anarchlat* ur- hatching
dynamite plota In the town, as the otiiclsis have
recently received letter*, threatening explosion* in
ca..- Rinaldi, who li auapected of complicity In the
I tn ia i iona plois, should mt lie released from the
Perptgnan prison st no-cr-

ti
¦.

two 1X.IIHKD nv AN INFERNAL MACHINE.
Merlin. I>ec. tL.HSfT '"rie.Jluender. a Umber tnt-

chant, living in spartmeat* fSclag th* Bell* aii.-

atirn Plats, re.elve.l t'-d iy by mall a small tin box.
which h* opened in th" presew.t his famllv Thi
lifting cf the ever set ofl a cap which expl
small metxicss* fUU of A^mvawBpr. Herr
laender was not injured, DUI his four-year-ol 1 vin

am', the ,',ov ric s- w, rc badly burned _.,¦ allfhtly
t'onilnocd on Fifth Vasa.

AIS ENTERPRISING BRIDE.

MU. COMES SUDDENLY n:<)M VIIMINIA
Tn MVI.KY HANS 1'AN/l.K.

BE IS Tin*, a*-... i\Ti. KDITOS ok Tin:
" LITER-

ART DIGEST4 IMO won Mis-, LAURA

MORIN TllIlOJ-,!! AV CXCBAK >E

Of PBOTOOAAPHS.
A romantic marriage took place at rrohlt-ltlon

Park, Staten Island, shortly before midnight
"ti Baturday. Th* i.tid-groom was Hans Pan-

Ber, assistant ...i11 *r of **The Literary Digest,"
printed In Astor Place, and the bride was Mi.-s

Laura M'tan. ,.f Virginia, a daughter of the
venerable Arehd. a.* ,t. .Moran, part.ir of the St.

Oeorge palish, at st. iieni*., Md. Mr. Pun¬
ier a few w-eks ago gained c msidsrablg no-

torlety by publishing t matrimonial notice in a

paper of this city, through which moans, it i.;

alleged, h.- became s-cquainted with Miss Mo¬
ran by correspondence and exebsnge of photo¬
graphs

Miss Moran ls a handsome woman, about

twenty-eight years old, well educated and SC-

CompUshed, Who has for several years bon. a

teacher in art and languages in the WythvHl*
Toung Ladies' Bemlnsry, in Virginia. A few
dsys ago sic- told the principal of th" seminary
she Intended to resign her position, sa she was

going to be married s.,on. Tn.- principal became
enraged, and said that Miss Moran might go nt

once. Miss Moren accordingly packed her trunk
and telegraphic] ber lover to t.t ber at a Jer¬

sey city railroad station mi Baturday afternoon.
Panzer was startled at tins unexpected news

as it ha.l been arranged inst they should be
married in this city on Chrlstmss evening.
Finally ins friend, tin- Rev. Dr. Joseph i'.

Wright, Kdltor-ln-chlef of "The Literary Di-
gesL" vii. !i\-s in Prohibition nra, arranged
to ha., los wile go with Mr. Pan/, er to meet
Miss Moren .ml tak" h-r to th. ir home in
l'i.Jul.itt..ii ¦Park.
When the Southern Express came into Jer¬

sey city Ail ¦Panzer anl Mts. Wright ivers "ti

haiid. it wes ih" Ural time th.- lovers had met,
h y n -cognized ..ti- another from th.- photo¬

graph* whi.h had been Interchanged It was

arranged that the ..teni..ny should lake place
that evening ai Mr. Wright's h. m.-. snd as

Mr. wn-lr. ls a regularly ordain**] minister he
consented to p. rform iii" ceremony. A number
.f nelgnbora had been Invited to witt,.-ss the
eretnony. When, however, Miss Morin told

liim sh. was confldenl her father would object
io ibe marri'tge, were he consulted, Mr. Wright
refused t.. tl- th- nuptial knot.
After considerable hesitation, however, Mr.

Wright consented to bud bis aid Bo he went

.ti: in tlr- severe storm and .Ito*." two miles to

Lhe rectory of the Church of the Ascension and
.ought the service* oftheRev. Pascal Harrower.
Mr. Harrower waa rn t at home, having ex-

¦hang -l pulpit* with th.- Rev. Dr. David .J
Evans, ..f Middletown, When Dr, Brana heard
he name ..f the bride h.- replied tha' h.- could

t perform the ceremony. It was a strang*
.olncldence that l. was sn sc»|ualntane* ..f
Miss Moran's rather, snd it la furth-er alleged
hat Mr, Evana .nil Mis* Moran were «t one

engaged t.. i married. Tb" Rev. Mr.
Wright, f.iie.i in his g.,. o offlcea, returned home
il....it ii p. m. Then the couple went t. the
louse of tl.- Rev l». :;. Gregory. '.. retired

terian clerg) n an. ll" eon i.t.-.I to i -r-

Mr. Panzer, who had no Idea oj getting mar¬

led so soon, wore ..*:. ordli ai *¦ bu li
md ho s which had.inc of J clio*
noil, acquired during ir. tramp through Pi .-

ii!..- n Park tin .

tn obliging mlnlater nf tti-- tloepeL The
noiiv was perfi rmed in th.- pr***en re of Mr mil

drs. h. F. Punk, Mr. sn 1 Mts E. .J W
ml Mr. anl Mr*- Psasmsn Mr. snd Mra I u
ter remained a' tie- home >.f Mr. and Mi
"Alright until yesterday morning, when they

; New-Tork, where they v.

SM HI RS il MOST Fi:'"' 'In.

¦WO OIRIa* HEROIl kLLT I'.l En IT Itt t:r.\

.- tl b ICK 1\ FM WAV Willi «. t'l K

URI N OX 1!** " \

Thi .¦. * heroic rei cue on Wyganl P
larkenssck, esrtj last evening, when a large
arty of girla and : were " Ing. The Ice

ia been declared dangerous In one place, and

he akati rs

in,'. Bon.'¦ the more venturesome di re-

i sfti - a abort pi > tung

ie i le wi I- fl)ing over eveiy psrl
;.. ... .\t in tie re wu a ¦..¦ horror, and
nore than a hundred boya and girla began to

I. The thin J. ¦. ha given wsy
mder the heavy pressure, snd hslf s dosen

and gil '. ¦.¦ ati uggting In I he wsi
All save two giri* wei near the shore, In
ballow wster, snd eseap d with wei feel and
ml i, Maud J wrnan t, age mghter

t " t. pa master ol the Nea -York,
usquehannn and Western Railroad, and Orace
inna, fifteen, whose father is employed In lhe
merl ,,-i Kzchange Na;;..uni Rank, were Borne

lr mi .- out, and would have drowned but for
he prompt and fearlesa n tew* effected by Cap-
aii, John H. Wyganl owner of the skating

d, and his I. phew, Prank Wygant.
Thc two men, with boards and a r ipe, wenl oul
n the lc and caught the struggling girls
anyit." them -af.a.-. t., sba.'. Maud i" larval
.na unconscious, but Grace Dana lnm- up
ravely, The girls were carried Into Captain
¦,'ygant's house where Maud i.n recovered,
nd iii" two girla were taken t,. tJi.-ir homea
Myers-i t.

_

i MYSTERIOl imil.li: EXPLOSIOX.

i* i*i.'
in.

BPI
ll

nm,I I N Tin. WALL OP I III

COMPAN I *- Itt ll.in SO.

There vhs sn explosion about 10:34 o'clock
isl night Ju tb- four-story brownstone build-
ir, si :* i. 431 W ;i rift;, third oe upi |
,<. Hygels Ice Company. The explosion blew a

urged b ile In the wall of thc building snd
roke many pnn i of glass, besides alarming
very one In '.)-¦ n< li hb. rhood.
un thc top floor ls a email en-riii'-. which ls

.-¦ d t,, run mai hln . *- foi utting fi . d for the
lirty horses of the rompsny, which sre kepi

tie- l,a-¦ n.-nt. No on.- waa in the building
i h tin.f t he explneli n. a nd i he c*

,,t i.-i, discovered I*..ii -n in Pells A. Quinn,
r tb-- ',' -'¦ \ .ni li st. station, rush, il

th.- building, and. after getting oul the
a, ran to lhe top flo ir, whi re he fognd the

oller had gone through the west .aid.- .., the
ail. making g hole !>. or eight feel In dlame-

had fallen Into the adjoining ysrd.
The building ls owned by Henrj Holden, of
... 328 West Twi. it The damage ls

4*-..

MRS. HALLIDAY errs lui: THROAT.

r:. OP WIND '¦'.' GLASS wis Tin: IXSTRU-
Mi.NT I'SED HER INJURIES AMS SOT

'I ll.dr.JIT TO BE SRRH B.

;*.,. N. v.. Dec. li Ha : ¦'¦ ihn Bet hei
.. sti riff, been a few ti-.'n-n. -. later in hi

sit to Mn. Hallldsy'a cell to-day, the trip*, mur-

¦r.aa wini 1 have fallen by ber own hand. Since
¦r bnprtsonmenl abc lias been tbe terror of h-r

Pendants snd on several occasion* bsa devised
ha' ste- ...'ii .:.!> n fcsslbic plana for the ending
ier life, bul ri-¦ r-.-. hav* i.n more determined

!an the on* stl .'!;.' I to-dsy. Al l-M p. m. thc
h.-r cell f.r the pur)

r, and found bei sith.1
.,- nu,! br k.n a piece t>: glass ir m t!t" Wil
..-. r..,r of ber .-ci. and with thr proceeded lo cut
r thi.at. Severs! larg* ga bea wer.- mad* wits.
,¦ bungling li trunt nt thi one moat ri-; being
tli.,] ih- n.ht esr Her neck had t.n fairly
(¦mr] leaving lt raw anl ble*«!!n« Other wounds
er* tail- ul".ut th- arma and body. l»r. .lames

Cauthers. who waa called tires* h.-r wounds.
'_,.,* ner w-ik fr":n tn- loci ,.f blood. Th- d
r asked her why *n* had cut hersrif, and <-,.

..;.,. i thal ih* ** ¦¦¦".' .' to see if she w.aiid bl
'is believed -he was actunted by lhe lea that -hr

,, ,,, be tried before the ( ..univ Cjurt which con- I
mmA to-dav. The sir-riff has s-rur»'lv handcuffed
¦; , ,,.-,.,' nt ber doing ranker injury to herself. |

.li; MASSriMIM DBTMBMIMMn To .v T.

Pittsburg. D***. ll-Klch.ird MsnsflsM, th* not .r.

do was io have spfsmred at the Doquasn* The.tr.

;, ¦',- »1 bia engagement
,...,., | . a i* which aer, ,,>i
a ti-onehtal organ*' Hs contracts..! thr j-rlp in

nclnnstl Isat wk.arl when he arrived here hi.,
yslclan told hi. .h>_ w.0l'!l- h*v- to resl ,,|! ,;,.,
Mk Mr Manslleld any* he wm appear ou Friday
2 Saturday, nevertheless v-** I

DID HE EXCEED HIS POWER!

CLEVELAND TAKEN TO TASK.

Vi: HOAR THINKS II!/)t NTS AITi>INTMENT
AND Wt'UK IN, ONSiTm TI: »NA F_

KJ.-..I.ITIONS INTRODUCED IN TIIK SENATE
ALLUM VOE IXfORMATl N AS TO Mil.

CLEVELAND'S AUTHORITY IN* Till.

PREMISES SOME I ll'STIC CRIT1-
tl.S.V-Mil. GRAY DEPENDS

/ lill'. \Ii*MINI>TI*.\T!'i.V

[bt tflt. in.ir ii to nit rstscsa l

Wsshlngton, Dec. H..Another lin.* of stu k
waa opened In the Senate to-day upon th.- Ad¬
ministration'! I btw.'iii.tn policy. There being no

Indication that sn lmn e Hate reply to last

Wednesdsy* resolute n of Inquiry might be x-

pecte-d, Benator Hoar sgain lsd the wsy, hla new

point of sssault being ths wholly questionable
character of "Paramount" Blount's authority to

il duct his extraordinary "resesrches" In Ha¬

waii, bia diplomatic title, Ilrst as "C immisfloner"
snd then ss Minister, never bsvlng been con-

flrmed bj the Senate, or, in Iced, submitted to

thal b..d;. for approval.
Mr. Hoar's rea tutti n .-titiis t.» ascertain from

the President Juit what powers wer.nferred
by him upon his "personal representative," snd
what functions, under lhe President'a ci nstruc-
tion of tn" Constitution, ibis "paramount" ex¬

plorer wa:, expected t", snd did actually, exer¬

cise. The text of the resolution la ha follows:
Resolvi 1, That the President be reque t.-l to

Inform tie- Senate If, in lits ni,inion, it be not In¬
consistent With the public Interest, whether any
p.-r.-,n whoa* linn- '-n submitted to
tba Senate f'-r lt* advice and consent,

what p.-r....n. haa been appointed
and if

the
l'liliedIth da) ..; March, ISM, to repreaent ino United

.stit-s in lhe il usa,lan Islands; and
\\ bother u -.'. person :,.¦:. accre Ute i

it Itlent ot the Executive and Advlaory Council
of the Hawaiian I lan la and nrbether sui ii p ri >n

!. i'.-ii pr.-sen'....I to Uk ii.a! of the Government
ol tha Hawaiian landa, and whi her any, and
if so, what authority hi* been given to auch
person touching the relation* of thu Government
to tie. then estating or other Oovernrnenl ot the
Hawaiian Island* and the protection >>f American
cltlxi rs therein; and
Whether nny discretion ...- power hai J.n com¬

mitted to any auch person t.. determine wu- a the
naval force* of tl." I nlted .'tates should be landi
therein, or withdrawn therefrom, and whether an)

rlty has been commltti t. nich person t..

use physical forci in lh. territory of laid Cov-
;.t, or t.j land an armed forci there: snd

\\ ie tber such i autl n lt. to or
In fact, corresponded In regard to the public

iffaJr* ol the Oovernrnenl ot the Hawaiian
wltb any private person, newspaper ..r ..th.-r

periodical, or lia* been authorised t,,. or has, in
10 :.¦.'!. .. l-i 'lld Hawaiian I.-,and..

t.'i" lestlrnonj of ar.' private person, ¦.:¦ ins r>--

quested or rewlved writi ;*. communication! fr..tn

any lt ti ;- In -iii to the url ul and

existing Oovernrnenl there, or th.- ctrcumstan
un.l*r which. ->.! exit tli .. rnmenl waa es¬
tablished: or anv other matter relating i. th*

public affair* thereof, and if any auch appointment
ir authority has b en made r given, further to

thi .*- nat* whether th. imi wa* made or
ni\.ii ai ,t lime vien th,- Senate .¦..-. r. ¦¦ islon, oi

¦i,tuiu. I In force duri.n: any tension of the
Senate ,.r Congress, ..r <( any par: tnereof; and
further,
w hern, ri apo ilntm. ni or authorltj

8 nate during any
...

..r undertaken
: e ol a r or publl

¦¦¦r with tl ir any ..f
them, resp nd n ¦.
-.1 th *; ri men il Hawaii .-r with any private
p.-rs .n lo desi rt!

ted Stan
on* i.MMi.i'i n i; coxsii eb mox.

Mr, Oray, the chief Administration Democrat
on tli" Porctgn Relations Committee, snd one of
th>* most prominent I the leaders >.f wh
now Jocularly known n« the "cuckoo" faction

I to the ¦. Ideratlon ..f
ind undi r th. t uiea it went . .*> .¦:

11 allowed, how-
to explain the s. pe sn I purp >ao of his

p- i-r it-, ik .ol* antag of this
..nt-, to t ra m. nm thi r caustic si

. ii ¦: i. ttl.m.' a question which
i< m 'l C >ngn i equally with the

:%¦ n- 'i rleverly worded, and
g pot ntl. though tin- whole

i ii of thc Pre i.lent's doubtful or extra-
nal exert lat ul power will be

il del il wi Ich i.t
t< t. follow *

A ...:.'-- VIOI.All '. ". THE < "**. -ld'l'i ii N.

Mr. u ar c immeni ¦.! upon the fscl that the
miminicated by the President to

iii Senate, under the seal nf onfldencs, had been
fi. "ly given out '.. ti'..- i'-i'i tentative* of four

newspapers that M re known to be jealous
it. iroiish .: ,|i"'. he h.. ,ilni-,s* i " un*, rllpll-
lous, aupporten of Mi- Administration.

me ol tho alli made ** os that I he
on the Tib ni Mar. .. 1893 (the Renate

being then In session) commissioned a person
to pr.rd J., the Hawaiian [slsnds, accrediting
bim b) s letter aa a commlaaloner from thia
0 ¦. .nu."tit, .h..I said, In the letter of Instruc¬
tions, ih.it he waa to t> "par,nu..nut aa a repn
sentstive of the Cnited States In these Islands."

If thal allegation (said Mi Hoar) were true,
r. seemed !.. him sa gr. aa a violation "J' the Con¬
stitution of td" Cnlted Btates a-* was ever

charged upon, or Imputed to, sn) public offlcial.
ll wss n it ni war) tn say tu th.- Senate or to
the American people that sn sttempl t.. usurp
the power of appointing and commissl nlng adch
an ,.ti!r tr, with .tn thc conaen I ..f the Senate, was

,.n attempt t.. usurp sll the diplomatic r.-iati. ns

..r tin .; ivernment.
Mr. Hoar wenl on to say thal thi-1 diplomatic

iii cr (Mr. nr . > had proi.led to th ll
wallan Islands, ..pc iel correspondence with per¬
sona there In relatl in to publ!" affairs In these
Island called before him certain citls
and ir sed lettei to othi r citizens taking
th -ir- replies orally, and had requested them t.>

luce their oral immunl ntl >ni I s'ritlng snd
bal transmit) i thal prlvati correspondence '.

th* i*i'- idem nf the I'nlted Bl ites,
Mr. il ni .iiii: led thi dispatcher* fr rn Lon lon

titi ig to Mr. Bayard the statement that there
uld be tc reversal ..: a policy based simply on

justice nnd magn inlmlty, and that ri advantage
coull be taken nf iii" w al ni of Ihe Hawaiian
.. u n'l party; snd he said thal
were true it -v Ihat l Ireal hr1*

n into a onflden ¦.¦ s hlch lhe American
rial.- .". pe .;.'¦. !: ld ti Bb 111 I.

'I III PRESI r»EXT ¦:. ("Lil :*: !1 riROUX D.

v wsnted this matter to b se] *rat...i from
ill questions of dealing with Hawaii, from all

tuestlona of annexation, or protectorate or do¬

ney, from ab queatlon i ii to
which the two parties were divided. But If lt

n I- true thu the ¦President of the United Btatea
[the s. nat being In session) suthorlsed an of-
.. -.' to ext isa p.r am iii nt suth rity In another
¦untr-. with whlcb the Cnlted Btat-es is st

.¦.a.-.-. directed the Consul and Resident Minister
o promote hla bucccsi b) ever) ru ina In their
tower, to pines thc archil ¦¦ under bis complete
iud untrsmmelled Inspection, authorized him
io employ, st hi ;. retlon, the naval power
md to land ..r withdraw the forcea of the Cnlted

¦.. ill. ii . (the Pn .ni.-at ia standing,
,i iis iMr-. Hoar's) judgm it, on very slippery
fi .m.: .md ii- had better st -p ont,, terra Arma
-a pldiy and at once.
if, in th-- nest place, said Mr. Hoar, Buch sn

lei.-d upon thsl duty, and established a

.orrespondence wiiti private person* about the
lUblic atTslra of these Islands, thal offlcial \ I¦>-
at'.l, In the mosl gross ami palpable manner,
J.(press written law of thc American
nd if he r..p..rt" I that action to th- ¦President and
was approved and the Presldenl thus msde

dm >lf an sc rompllce, after the fa.*?, ,.f thst vio-
¦¦¦ law, I.- (the President) I* Btanding on

.. not only very slippery nut very thin, and
ape ia:i> if sfter thst set of that public com-
nlaaloner ths Presldenl |..->. -eedi ,i t.. decorate
lim with a nsw diplomatic spp intment. Th.-
strict*, said Mr Hoar, puta his h.-ad in the sand,
loping his ii .ly will not be seen; th.- rhlnocero*
iles In his mud-puddle, breathes through tbe tip

rf hlr: n <r-e, and thinks he will nol t.e sssn; bul
[¦.ither <>f them la a ip anl suitable prscetlenl for

...tive of th United states. The people
ave a righi to know, wish t. know, snd sill
now th* truth ..t t)*.!s matter.

tv.'.. ORAY I'.i'-Vi* Mia.i IHE poiXT.
Mr. Oray (Dcm., Pel.) said that ns <u.i n..t

stend to ba drawn Into s discussion of ths
lawailan matter, even though tits Benator
r .ni Masssehusetta could not tvithhold or rs.
train himself from an Indulgence in his habit
f Idlng sn Administration belonging to s

Continued oa Illili rage. tl

('HASHED INTO AN ICEBERG

THE SHIP SAN JOAQUIN HAD A NARROW
ESCAPE.

A fLaftXX MOUXTAIX IKTERFERXO WITH HEr

VOTAOB PROM J.U'AN* TO NEW-VOI'.K,

ANI) CAUSED *tUCII DAMAOE.
The good 3h!p San Joaquin came Into port yea¬

terday from Hiogo. Japan. There is nothing re

mitrkable about a ship arriving fi om Japan, bul
when s ship from Japan encounters such terror;

Of tbs deep as did th" Han Joaquin, lt ls remark
able. According to the captain, the ship cami

In collision with an Iceberg four miles lons ant:

l.OOO feet high. Th" lirst mate says that If tha'

Iceberg wss not tight miles long he will "eat bk
hi Sd." However, b.th captain and mate SgTSt
a.. to the height of th.- ben?, and the wandering
nfountain of Ice is -officially entered in thc ship',
lok' as being 1.M0 feet lilith.
The San Joaquin waa off Cape Horn when sh-'

en-ountered th" iceberg. She had weathered th-

Cape, and was well started on her way up thf

Patagonian coast, lt was September 0, und
O'clock at night. It was thick weather and then
was a chilliness In the air which bespoke thc

presence of Ice. The c mmander of th* ship,
C tain Larrsbee, was on the poop deck and the
aecond mats was on ths topgallant forecastle.
The csptaln'a sister was on deck with him. Al!
were keeping s sharp lookout. They suv before
them a light-appearing mass which was bo large
thal the) thought it waa the horison clesrtng
Then bang thc ship went into the iceberg, anti
swung around port gide on. By the red glestr

( the port light the people on deck could see i
KC'iit miss of lc", with .'ark nnd cavernous iis-
aurea and a toppling cornice that threatened ti
fall on them and crush them. Tons of the over-
hanging Ice actually did tall on the deck, and
the Bailor at the wheel left his post snd rushed
in a pani shout th.' deck.
The captain's Bister grabbed the spokes tb.

cowardly man had left ami sttrdied th.* ship,
Sh.- ls a Maine woman ami is about thirly-tivi
(rears "bi. She had been making th'* trip with
h.-r brother for h-r health. The captain ran tr
his sister's ssststsnee, bul they c..nld not keei
the ship clesr <>f the great berg. Then the cap.
tain gave orders to back Hie mizzen yard, and
the ship slowly got Bternway on and slid away
from the great Island ..!" ¦...

Th" next morning the Sun Joaquin was fifteen
miles away from the ice Island, but it was st'.'l
in sight, ard Csptain Larrsbee at once went t.
work to get the size nf th<* berg and to repair
damages,
Th" .rash had caused a lot of trouble for the

captain, <".s the foremast was gone about fifteen
feet from the deck, the Jil,!,,,,ni and bowsprit
had been swept away, the topgallant foremast
had been reduced m kindling wood by th" Ice
which had fallen on it, and th.* main topmast
and topgallant mast and thc missen topgallant
uart wt" g .ne.

Before tlie sun set the captain had rigged a

Jury foremast and a Jury bowsprit, and was

standing ..n hi* course' for New-Tork, with ths
led ,-rg stretching along the horison behind him
If the berg waa eight miles long, ss the mate la
ready to take his affidavit that tt iras, there
murat have tieen over 2.i'l«».00«).000,000 cubic f.- .!
of Ice In lt. It bid wandered up from ths
Antarctic o.*e.tn. snd l.« probably ns big a berg
ss there la sny record of.
Tb" san Joaquin stopped st Barbadoss on her

way up, but did not refit then. She dropped
anchor -.it Etobbtna Reef last nbrht. alightly
diaflgured, but still a good ship. Seven White
m. .1 snd eight japanese compose her crew.

PREPARING rm: a nt,ut.

PEIXOTO CLEARS TiJF. IT*. F<s KU ACTION
V iRKIOX SIIII'CIN'J STARKED.

Washington, Dst!. H..The Navy D?partment
liai received a cabts dispatch from Rio de Ja¬
neiro t! at Indicates preparation by President
Pelxoto for a big ba;tb- between his forces .ind
those ,,f Admiral Mello, The dispatch is from

Captain Picking, commanding th" rnited Btatea
nat ti i". te a; Rio, ami In substance is as f..i-
lows:

'iii' Brastlisn Oovernment has requested
foreign Consuls t.> warn vessels to move from
their pr-sent snehorsge, am' has drawn a line
within which lt will be dangerous t.. venturi*.

will prevent 111.¦ loading and unloading of
es."
-m

rorred .rr rm: rm sr or a REVOLTER.

MASKED Pf l.t.IU- SURPRISE \ II TEL-KEEPER
AN l> III> WIFE v.M' ST! tl- I'I-1 114

AM. HOX1 I PROM N l>KRXEATH
Till ll*. PILLOWS.

Three ma i> l burglars entered the h.tei of
Fdward Blanche, Flfth-st. and Jsckson-ave.,
Woodside, I.. I., a',, ait :*. "Vi ck yesterday morn¬

ing, and covering th- family with pistols stole
goods valued at ll..¦
Th.* m, n got Int" the lu use through a Bide

wind, w ami surprised Mv. Blanche snd ii

wife, who slept with plsti la under their pillows,
i*. fore they had time t. uri" them, however,
they were covered with the weapons of the
Intruders, They were forced to hold up their
hands wi.il-' th" burglars fd; und,.!- their pti-

n*B and i-*.-t poasessed of the two revolvers
..id yrr. in raab which Mr. Blanche had placed
.h,-r, for aafe keeping. They als,, stol-* two

(old wat.h.s. a mimi.e.- ,,f srttciea of Jewelry
md carri...I ,,ff th" .ash register from the bar.
lief, re leaving th.* place they collected all th*
"itb-s snd shotguns, of which there were a

number in ths house, snd made away willi
them also. Prom the bu* they t....k a case .*f.
lilli !;.-*. and several hundred cigars No clew
o tlie thieves lia*! been ..i.t.tit.e.I bast night

/.'.l.V ASHORE IS A SSOWSTORM.

\ LAKE STEAMER'S PI.JJII. TWOW .MIN K! CED
Till. OTHER PERSONS "**. BOARD

THOUGHT TO hi: SAFE.

Milwaukee, Dee. ll. Th" Flint and iv .* Mar-
luette steamer x*- .'. la aground, .:.'" feet from
di .re, at .-. point tin.- ..;¦ ur miles north of
hi* p..:''. Two of bil- passengers havs been
irough! ashore, snd the persons still sbosrd sra

isfe. Tb., atesmer lefl Ludington last night
rlth eighteen passengers. Th re vat a hard
mowstorm "ii the lake, and tb" t><. -1 t struck th*
teach when tic captain thought he was Just
.nt. .-ii:-: Milwaukee Harbor. A .¦: >w of four
::"ii w.-ie aenl ashore, i ul the sea soi n grew
:.> mu b rougher that n ordinary small !¦ ..it

otiid live In it. At iii" point where the stearne*?
itruck, the bottom ls sand, more or b
.rei with bowlders, sh.- was scuttled to pre¬
en! her from pounding to pieces
The life-saving crew bad dUBi ulty In launch-
ng their BUrf-boat, SS there is it pile of Ice
lght or ten feet high .-ill along the shore. T
ir.aH>' sn.".i'd. however, in getting it Into
bc breakers, snd towed i,lit t the Stem.;, r.

wavea were so high it was derided not
o try t take off thc passengers, aa th
l'i".ii-.1 t" J." sat'... Th, .seas are breaking
iver her Btern, but tin- wind ls now down to

ax miles un hour, and the rec. ls de.
Teasing a little, Th« life-savers found every-
Ody on ti.ard I.a.'.ly frightened hut 00 on'.
un. Supplies ..f j ..ul have been sent uti to the
team tr, and win be taken out from .shore by
he life-saving .few.
Tli.* two women passengers have bren brought
shore from the w;-ec*K. They sre Mrs Boren
¦eterson and Miss Piora Qrlndman, of l.udlng-
.11. Mbh.

_

rm: nu: greater XEW-YORK.

iii: C0MM1 Si N OP IXQ11RT TO MEET IN Tins
<ITY Tca-I>iv.

Albany, I'ec ll. -The ('.renter New-York Inquiry
'ommlsslon will meet at No. :'l I llroadwuy. N'ew-
ork. to-monow, when the lill prov'dlng for the
an did it!, n . ; the munlel'.alltkia about New-York
tarbor will i- submitted md discussed.
Stati* Ktntln. er and Surveyor Schenck, who ls one
r tlc Commissioners, will Htt<*iid t«>-morrow"«
Meting. lli-Kanllng the consolidation he said to-
ay: "I think that consol!tatton In seme form la
nirsble, but 1 am In f.ivir of letting the peopi*
,. heard upon the aubjeet bv vote. My opinion is
ISt the la-nln to New-York -.votild b- In a rentl-
icntal line, while the profit to nrCioklyn would be
ibstsntlsl. I mein by this that lt probably would
it reduce tho tuxes of .New-York, but lt would
toa* of brooklyn."

MULLER ON THE RACK.

PROGRESSlyTHEMEYER CASE

MR. BROOKES SEARCHINv* CROSS-EXAJfEUr
TION OF THE INFORMER.

HE MAKES C.P.EAT BREACHES IX TnE PR06EOV

TION'S EVIDENCE, WHICH ARE A'TERWARD

PATCHED LT WITH THE AID OF A

number of munni wmrEssas-

l j POINTS MADE OX BOTH MDE3.

Rapid progress was made In the Meyer cass

yesterday. There were hints during the direct
examination of tho witness Klrfel or Muller
that the defendant's lawyers were going to Uk*
their time about the cross-examination, snd, If
possible, to consume several days, making
meanwhile an effort, by medical examination, to

secure testimony with which to combat tho
medical proofs that thc State possesses of ths

contents of Dawn's stomach after death. If
such a purpose as this was entertained by Mr.

Brooks and his assistants, they abandoned lt,
possibly upon the discovery that they had a

patient Court to deal with, who was entirely
willing to sit from the rising of the sun to the
going down thereof, ar.d as long thereafter ss

the next man. So, while the cross-examination
was starching and complete, lt certainly was

i J no longer In point of time than Muller's impor-
i tance In the scheme of the prosecution and the

nature of bis testimony in itself warranted.
It ended with many hours of the day.that la,
Judge Barrett's day.remaining for further
work, nnd until late at night the Toms, Dicks
and Harrys who played this little, that llttls
and t'other little part in the strange, weird
drama of Meyer and his crime came along ons
after another with their corroborating stories.
This witness had only so much to say, that ons

only bo little, but taken altogether they give a
score of props to Muller's tale, and left the part
which the defence can safely undertake to denjr
small, at any rate.

Kor, of course, thes- many witnesses to inci¬
dental fae ts can be suspected of no possible mo¬

tive for falsifying. In point of numbers they are
too many to allow the thought of a combination
or conspiracy. What each of them says win
stand for so much and the fact that one or two
Of them, though perfectly confident In their
identification of the prisoner and the woman hs
called his wife, and Brandt or Baum, the victim,
and Klrfel or Muller, the accomplice and in¬
former, made evident mistakes as to the par¬
ticular month that their particular Incident oo

curred In, affected their testimony to Btrc.ngthen
rather than to weaken lt. But the little point
which the prosecution has left uncovered ls its
danger point. It is Inconceivable that Meyer can

escape from the necessity of confessing that he
wan engaged In th" s.-heme to swindle the In¬
surance companies and that the woman and Klr¬
fel and Brandt were his partners In the crime;
but he is charged with murder, and with ths
mulder of Brandt and the moment at which
murder entered his heart and the acts by which
the murderous purpose was accomplished re¬

nnin as yet unproved except by the testimony of
the informer.

TIIK TEMl'KU OK THE JCRY.

An inclient in tho ..Irect examination Of
Muller shows how most people will look at the
..vldcn. g of an accomplice who betrays his as-

l latea After Muller had told Ms main story,
how* he and Brandt, In carrying out Meyer's
m heme to swindle the Insurance companies, came
from Chicago to Nev-York, took the Hat In East
Thlrteenth-sL and furnished lt; how Meyer and
his wife Joined them there, the latter passing for

Brandt's wife, and both passing under the name

of Baum. In Which name Brandt had taken the

insursn ¦; how Brandt was made sick with
cr * i oil and then with antimony, and how,
f-Mihi!-- to obtain s corpse with which to complete
tbe swindle, Meyer Anally killed Brandt with
antimony and ars-nic; how some of the lnsur-

sn .. w.is collected and the remainder abandoned
becauas of a company's ar .used susplclona; Low

they sll w.-nt back to Chicago and then began a

peripatetic m .vernen: through the West in the
effort to escape the detectives who had been put
..ii their trick l.y the insurance companies, and
li iW *.i:ia!l> the witness identified Meyer to ths
..(li."-rs for a bribe of $.VX). after he had told all
this and had told some of it two or three times,
for Mr. Mcintyre could not content himself with
a single narrative of any Important point, Muller
wss asked the question: "Who brought you U

New-York?"
¦'Mr. Nico!!," he replied.
"You mean the Pinkertons, don't you? ToE

don't mean the District-Attorney, surely!"
"I mean Mr. Nie di," repeated thc witness.

Mr. Brooke, whose features respond easily, If
not to his sentiments, at least to his purpose**,
lev.ited b.ls eyebrows, and affecting a tone of
mingled surprise, grief and contempt, said:
.That's a nuecr th'ng for tho District-Attorney
to do."

.MK. NIC VV KNOW-, HIS STTSfWEW
The District-Attorney understands himself

Sb mt ss well as most people do. Hs also under-
stands m, st people nearly as well as they do,

j lb knew what Mr. Brooke was endeavoring to

accomplish upon ths minds of the Jury, and he

knew i' was the think" h" would have to look

sharply ofter throughout thc whole of this case.

Bo h.- snapped st lt BWiftlj.
"Think so'."' he said. "What do you suppose

the District-Attorney is f.-r? He finds evidence
I where tbe evidence is to bc found, doesn't he?
And If he cannot obtain lt from one source, he

must take it fem another. Ami If he can get
it from no one else, h.- must take lt from an ln-
i sr. That's what I did."

lt was a good answer, and lt ought to be a

sufficient one, but there ls no use denying that
the anglo Hston nature li Intolerant of lnform-

e;s. and that a criminal Indictment mainly up-
held by the evidence of one who has shared in
ibe clinic and Its prooSi .ls ls not on tlrr.i ground.
Mr. Nicoll, however, li e.\per!en.*ed In the ta3k
of convincing s Jury of the truth cf an In¬
former's story. li.- knows how thoroughly lt la

.ny io corroborst* lt and the kind of cor¬

roboration which is most telling, sud in ls ex¬

tremely artful lu producing lt In the right place
nd at tbs light time. He probably realizes

that In the cast- at the bar this prejudice against
Informers han a strong bold on some of the Jury¬
men. jTwo, at bast, have indicated either thst
,,r wrfini may be equally hurtful, a resentment
itt Mr. McIntyre's ovet-zealous way of doing
tilings. It never pays for a District-Attorney
to astin as If he had his case t M much at heart,
snd when Mr. McIntyre, in his opening address,
became- angry and shook hi* fist at the prisoner,
he must have awakened some of that feeling
Which i-ays: "Come, now, leave off denunciation
and tell your story; lt ls not rage nor revenge
that 1" to bs SSI red here, but Justice."

It may have bSSfl this which led one of tbs
Jurors, when Muller was asked to Identify
Meyer's handwriting on the hotel register, to cry
out excitedly: "Mr. McIntyre has got hta Anger
right on the spot!" Whatever the feeling is
which this remark opaquely disclosed, there ls s

good deal of lt In the Jury box, and tt manifested
itself several times yesterday In what was -al¬
most a chorus of disapprobation from thc Jury.
It must be owned that on one of these occasions,
at lea-it. a feeding of objection to Mr. McIntyre's
Interruption of Mr. Brooke st s critical moment
tn the cross-examination wsa Justified, though lt
is quite another matter for a Jury to murmur ijj


